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MINUTE~: Regular Senate Meeting, 31 May 1978 
Presid1ng Officer: J. Arthur Keith 
Recording Secretary: Esther Peterson 
The meeting was called to order at 3:10 p.m. 
ROLL CALL 
Senators Present: All Senators or their alternates were present except George Fadenrecht, 
Wolfgang Franz, Michael Golden, Peter Gries, A. James Hawkins, Betty 
Hileman, Erlice Killorn, Clair Lillard, Mary Mahan, and Dale Samuelson. 
Visitors Present: Jose Licano, Don Cummings, Don Schliesman, and Louis Ochoa. 
CHANGES TO AGENDA 
Mr. Keith announced the following changes: 
1. Add ''Recess at 4:00p.m. to call a Special Senate meeting to reconsider Motion 1742, 
which was passed at the May 17 Faculty Senate meeting regarding the General Education 
Program." 
2. Under "Communications" add 
B. Letter from Linda Clifton, dated May 25. 
3. Under "Curriculum Proposals" add page 493 which replaces 490 and 49,1 (Revised Bilingual 
Studies Major), and add page 494. 
4. Under "Old Business" change 
B. "Election" to "Ratification" of Grievance Committee. 
and add 
E. "Motion by Curriculum Committee" to waive the rules of the Senate in order to vote 
on a motion regarding action on the Curriculum Guide. 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
Minutes of the Senate meeting of May 17, 1978, were corrected as follows: Page 5, third 
paragraph under "C" Curriculum Committee Motion 1747, change "Mr. Wibert" to "Mr. Wiberg." 
The minutes were approved as corrected. 
COMMUNICATIONS 
The following communications were received: 
A. Memo from John Ressler, Chairman of Geography Department, informing the Senate that 
beginning October 1, the representatives from that department will be George Macinko 
as Senator, and Dee Eberhart, as alternate. 
B. Letter from Linda Clifton, Chairperson of the Board of Trustees, acknowledging receipt 
of Mr. Keith's letter to the Board of Trustees of MayS, transmitting to them the Senate's 
interpretations of the Faculty Code, Section 2.38 B (3). 
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS 
A. Undergraduate Curriculum Committee proposals, pages 490, 491 and 493, (Revised Bilingual 
Studies Major). 
MOTION NO. 1749: Ms. Adams moved, seconded by Mr. King, to approve the remainder of pages 490 
and 491, as revised, and reflected on page 493, as concerns the Bilingual Studies Major. 
Mr. Jose Licano and Louis Ochoa were present to speak on the Bilingual Studies major. 
They responded to questions addressed to them from Senators on the nature of the program, 
how it was developed, what it is intended to do, etc. 
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MOTION NO. 1750: Mr. Andress moved to amend, seconded by Mr. Burkholder, to add into the 
program, the same requirements for demonstrating English competence as is listed for demon-
strating competence in Spanish. 
A lengthy discussion on the merits of the amendnent followed. 
Motion No. 1750 voted on and failed by a majority voice vote and 2 abstentions. 
Discussion resumed on the main motion. 
Motion No. 1749 voted on and passed by a majority voice vote and 4 abstentions. 
RECESS 
The regular Senate meeting recessed at 4:00 p.m. 
SPECIAL SENATE MEETING 
The Special Senate meeting convened at 4:00 p.m. 
Mr. Keith informed the Senate a ·valid petition to review Motion 1742, signed by a sufficient 
number of signatures, had been received. The motion was as follows: 
The Senate Executive Committee moved the adoption of the proposal for a Revised 
General Education Program for Central Washington University. 
The motion passed by a roll call vote of 17 Aye, 6 Nay, and 5 Abstain, 
The motion was again oft the floor to determine whether the Senate wished to·uphold its action on 
that motion. 
The floor opened for discussion on the motion. 
MOTION NO. 1751: Mr. Vifian moved, seconded by Mr. Yee, to close debate. Passed by a two-thirds 
majority hand vote. 
Motion No. 1742 was again voted on by roll call vote, as follows: 
Aye: Margaret Sahlstrand, Ph i lip Tolin, James Brennan, Sandra Fairchild, Peter Burkholder, 
Joel Andress, Robert Yee, Madge Young, Rosella Dickson, John Vifian, Warren Street, 
Robert Mitchell, Frank Carlson, Curt Wiberg, Corwin King, Kathleen Adams, Walter Emken, 
David Kaufman, and Art Keith. 
Nay: Russell Ross, Willa Dene Powell, V. Wayne Klemin, and Gerald Brunner. 
Abstain: Owen Dugmore, Richard Doi, and Ed Harrington. 
Motion No. 1742 was reaffirmed by a vote of 19 yes, 4 no and 3 abstentions. 
Mr. Keith announced that a referendum will be sent by secret ballot to 
the entire faculty on Thursday, June 1. The voting" ~s to continue ~or seven cal.ndar 
days. A majority vote of those faculty voting on the question shall determine the outcome 
of the review and whether or not the senate action is reversed. 
ADJOURNMENT OF SPECIAL MEETING 
The Special meeting adjourned at 4:07 p.m. 
RECONVENE REGULAR MEETING 
The regular senate meeting reconvened at 4:08 p.m. 
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS (continued) 
Undergraduate Curriculum proposals, page 492. 
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MOTION NO. 1752: Mr. Ross moved, seconded by Mr. Brunner, to approve the Undergraduate Curr~cu­
lum Proposals on page 492. 
Mr. Tolin raised an objection to the title of MUS 431, saying Contemporary Methodology for 
Music did not sound very good. 
MOTION NO. 1753: Mr. Tolin moved to amend, seconded by Mr. Street, that the title be changed to 
Contemporary Methods in Music Education. 
Mr. Ross explained that the course is exactly as the title says, which is a review of methods 
of teaching music. 
Motion No. 1753 defeated by a majority voice vote and three abstentions. 
Motion No. 1752 passed by a unanimous voice vote and two abstentions. 
MOTION NO. 1754: Mr. Street moved, seconded by Mr. Carlson, to waive the rules to consider the 
Communication Course Addition M ME 452, 453, 454, on page 493 and the Course Additions, HIST 346, 
and BSED 154 on page 494 of the Undergraduate Curriculum proposals. Passed by a two-thirds 
majority hand vrte. 
MOTION NO. 1755: Mr. Klemin moved, seconded by Ms. Young, to approve the Undergraduate Curricu-
lum proposals, Communication Course Addition M ME 452, 453, 454, on page 493, and Course 
Additions, HIST 346 and BSE~on page 494. Passed by a unanimous voice vote. 
I P I 
REPORTS 
A. Chairman--Mr. Keith presented a brief report: 
The Year-Round Scheduling Task Force has submitted a report to Mr. Harrington, the Vice 
President's Advisory Council, which is composed of the Academic and School Deans, 
President-elect Garrity, President Brooks and the Paculty Senate Executive Committee. 
The report recommends the continued development of a year-round scheduling approach with 
the suggestion that the university seriously consider going on such a program beginning 
September 1979. 
A list of Committee vacancies and request for faculty members to list their pre,~~rences 
as to which committee they prefer serving on has been distributed to the faculty. The 
present Executive Committee intends to work with the newly elected Executive Committee 
in beginning to make some nominations to those committees. The nominations will then be 
submitted to the Academic Vice President. 
The Board of Trustees has deferred action on the recommendation of the Code Committee 
and the Senate to take out the words which say "funds permitting." The Code Committee 
and Senate recommendation was that a faculty member who has picked up a course for a 
disabled colleague for ten days should, after the ten days, be compensated regardless of 
whether funds are available or not. The Board of Trustees seemed to have the impression 
it should be done with their "good will" and not be compensated. 
B. Executive Committee Report--Mr. Vifian reported the Executive Comm~ttee had met with 
President-elect Garrity and discussed a few concerns. Mr. Garrity expressed concern about 
the slowness of procedures to changes as are found in the Code. He found the University's 
General Ed proposal too much of a compromise and would have preferred even more vigorous 
changes than were suggested. Mr. Garrity mentioned he was used to working with Faculty 
Senates. Mr. Keith made the point that the faculty and the Senate believe in the Code 
and the Senate becomes very disturbed over changes, especially unilateral changes. Mr. 
Garrity felt that the University's greatest need is increased enrollment and he will be 
working on that. He informed them he had not yet studied carefully the old or newly 
proposed RIF Plan. 
Mr. Keith supplemented Mr. Vifian's report saying one thing which was extremely positive 
was Mr. Garrity's statement that he thought that CWU should accept as its competition 
the University of Washington and Washington State University in terms of quality education 
and not be concerned with meeting the standards and/or programs of Western Washington or 
Eastern. CWU has the people and the opport11nity to be a quality institution and he hoped 
that that could be achieved even more than it is now. 
Mr. King commented briefly on the CIF. lie reminddd Senators once more to be sure to make 
certain that pledged cards were distributed and turned in before the spring quarter ends. 
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C. Standing Committees--
1. Academic Affairs no report. 
2 . B~dget Committee Mr. Tolman presented a brief report as to a salary recommenda-
tlon to the Board of Trustees. At the last Senate meeting he had informed the Senate 
that the Committee would have a new recommendation to take to the Board due to the 
fact that there might not be e11ough money to fund a full step salary increment to 
the faculty. It now appears that there will be enough money, so the Committee 
decided to go to the Board with the recommendation that has already been made. Mr. 
Tolman and Mr. Keith met with President Brooks and he declines to agree with that 
position. Mr. Brooks, therefore, will be taking his recommendation to the Board also. 
His recommendation is a percentage increase in the scale. 
Mr. Street presented some Jata dealing with comparison of our state institutions with 
the institutions of the other six states this university compares itself with. He 
also distributed a handout showing the index value of various state financial 
indicators. 
3. Code Committee--Mr. Carlson discu sse d the Year-end Report which was distributed at 
the meeting. He stressed tl1e importance that all Senators study the proposed change 
in Section 3.78 Reduction in rorce Policy submitted by the President on April 5 and 
then withdrawn and rcsuhmitted on May 17. The new Senate Code Committee will need 
to work on that this summer. Mr. Keith reminded the Senate that they have 60 days 
from the commencement of the next academic year--which would be 60 days from 
September 26, to respond to that document. 
4 . Curriculum Committee--Mr. Wiberg discussed the Curriculum Committee's Year-end 
Report which was distributed at the meeting. He added one item to the list on the 
report: (9) Chage the Committee for next year to make a recommendation regarding 
Senior grades for Spring quarter--that they be in a week early. 
Mr. Wiberg also discussed the Senate Curriculum Committee's proposed changes in 
the Curriculum Guide to conform with changes in committees concerned with curriculum 
passed by the Senate on May 17. Copies of the proposed changes were distributed with 
the handouts at this meeting. After due deliberation of the editorial changes to 
the Curriculum Guide suggested by the Senate Executive Committee, it was decided 
they reflected changes in the committee structure and no other policy changes were 
included. A motion on the proposed changes will be considered later in the meeting 
under Old Business. 
5 . Personnel Committee--no report. 
6. Student Affairs Committee--no report. 
OLD BUSINESS 
A. Election of Executive Committee Officers for 1978-79--
Nominees were: 
1. Chairperson: 
John Vifian 
Frank Carlson 
2. Vice Chairman: 
Corwin King 
3. Secretary: 
Peter Burkholder 
4. At-large officers Ltwo): 
Rasco Tolman 
John Vifian 
Frank Carlson 
Alma Spith.ill 
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There were no other nominations from the floor. 
Results of the first ballot were: 
Chairman --
Vice Chairman 
Secretary --
Frank Carlson 
Corwin King 
Peter Burkholder 
Results of the second ballot were: 
At-Large Officers -- Rosco Tolman and John Vifian 
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Mr. Keith observed the adjournment time would need to be extended in order to finish 
all of the Senate business for the day. 
MOTION NO. 1756: Mr. Carlson moved, seconded by Mr. Burkholder, to extend the adjournment 
time until 5:30 p.m. or until all of the Old Business has been finished, whichev.er comes 
first. Passed by a unanimous voice vote. 
B. Ratification of Grievance Committee --
MOTION NO. 1757: The Senate Executive Committee moved for the ratification of Faculty 
Grievance Committee members for a two year term commencing June 15, 1978 to June 15, 1980, 
as follows: 
Regular Members 
Robert Benton 
Colin Condit 
Laura Appleton 
Passed by a unanimous voice vote. 
Alternate Members 
E. E. Bilyeu 
David Lygre 
John Pearson 
Dan Unruh 
C. Academic Affairs Committee's Motion No. 1739 --Motion No. 1739 was presented by Mr. 
Andress, chairman, at the May 17 meeting, to be voted on •t t~~s meeting, as follows: 
Motion No. 1739: " ... that the Academic Affairs Committee for next year be charged to study 
Item 5, pa.ge 2 of the report regarding changing the name of Department of Education to School 
of Education." Passed by a unanimous voice vote. 
D. Academic Affairs Committee's Motion No. 1740 Motion No . . 1740 was presented by Mr. 
Andress, chairman, at the May 17 meeting, to be voted on at this meeting, as follows: 
Motion No. 1740: '·' ... that the Faculty. Senate appoint _for, next Fall an Ad Hoc Committee on 
Academic Organization to study the existing academic structure and make recommendations for 
change as deemed appropriate." Passed by a unanimous voice vote. 
Mr. Keith, in response to a sug gestion from Ms. Young, commente~ _that .a letter had been 
written to the Vice President f1r Academic Affairs from Robert Carlton, chairman of the Education 
Department, objecting to the Senate taking out the language "teacher education" to designate 
the members on Teacher Education Council. Mr. Keith received a copy of that letter and wrote 
a letter to the proper individuals suggesting that the language of the NCATE standards be 
incorporated into the document "St~tement of Organizational Purposes of the Teacher Education 
Council." The language of the NCATE policy should be part of the policy in the terms of 
appointing people. 
Ms. Young mentioned that the University is also accredited by the state as an institution who 
can certify teachers, and this should be checked out. Mr. Keith will see that it is checked out. 
E. Mr. Keith opened the floor as to the Senate's wishes regarding placing the Curriculum 
Committee's motion regarding the Curriculum Guide on the Agenda under Old Business. 
MOTION NO. 1758: Mr. Wiberg moved, seconded by Mr. Carlson, to waive the rules of the Senate 
to place on the Agenda under "Old Business" the Curriculum Committee's motion regarding the 
Curriculum Guide. Passed by a two-thirds majority hand vote. 
MOTION NO. 1759: The Curriculum Committee moved that the Curriculum Guide section regarding 
curriculum responsibility be amended according to the April 6, 1978 d~by the Senate 
Executive Committee. Passed by a unanimous voice vote. 
Mr. Keith informed the Senate the material will be transmitted to the Undergraduate Dean, 
who has been responsible for publishing the Curriculum Guide. 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting adjourned at 5:10 p.m. 
A G E N D A 
FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
3:10p.m., May 31, 1978 
Psychology Building, Room 471 
I. ROLL CALL 
II. CHANGES TO AGENDA 
III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES of May 15, 1978 
IV. COMMUNICATIONS 
A. - Memo from John Ressler 
V. CURRICULUM PROPOSALS 
VI. 
VII. 
A. Undergraduate Curriculum Committee proposals, 
page 490 and 491 (Revised Bilingual Studies Major); 
and page 492. 
REPORTS 
A. Chairman 
B. Executive Committee 
c. Standing Committees 
1. Academic Affairs 
2. Budget 
3. Code 
4 . Curriculum 
5 . Personnel 
6. Student Affairs 
OLD BUSINESS 
A. Election of Executive Committee 
B. Election of Grievance Committee 
C. Academic Affairs Motion 1739 regarding charging next year's 
Academic Affairs Committee to study the proposal to change the 
name of Department of Education to School of Education. 
D. Academic Affairs Motion 1740 regarding proposal to appoint for next 
fall an Ad Hoc Committee on Academic Organization. 
VIII. NEW BUSINESS 
IX. ADJOUR~1-lENT 
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CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE I ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY 98926 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
, FROM: 
DATE: 
RE: 
Prof. J. Arthur Keith 
Chairman 
Faculty Senate 
John Q. Ressler 
Chairman 
Geography & Land Studies 
May 19, 1978 
New Senator and Alternate from the 
Department of Geography & Land Studies 
Beginning October 1, the Faculty Senator from the 
Department of Geography & Land Studies will be 
Dr. George Macinko. His Alternate will be Professor 
D. R. Eberhart. 
We feel they will serve the interests of the institution, 
the Senate, and the department well. 
JQR:ljl 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
, __ _....___..., 
___ ,.--
CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 
Ellensburg. Washington 98926 
Dr. Arthur Keith 
Chairman 
Faculty Senate 
Campus 
Dear Dr. Keith: 
Affirmative Action/Equal Employment Opportunity!Title IX 
May 25, 1978 
RECEIVED 
MAY 2 61978 9 Cjf'-
FACULTY SENATE 
This letter acknowledges receipt of your letter of 
May 5, 1978, transmitting to us an interpretation of 
Faculty Code, Section 2.38B(3). 
S~ncerely_, } / 
,/ 1/ / l l_ -- ~- - I ' • I. (_._.-
/ {_t<-r-<-L- I - /~ 
. Linda J .' Cl i 'f ton 
Chairperson 
Board of Trustees 
cc: Board of Trustees 
Dr. Brooks 
Dr. Harrington 
Dr. Erickson 
Dr. Carlton 
Dr. Baker 
( 
. . 
. .. 
RECEIVED 
MAY 3 0 1978 
FACULTY SENATE 
' . 
') . 
... 
. . 
. ./ 
.. 
May 31, 19'18 
On ~ · ~ 17; 19'la.,. a r~co ~ ,t.na tion cono J:~>jng l&El.V~IHJ without pay originating 
~:-· t: ;,-·Preafdant. The .otrmittee recommended: 
If;~ '1Ying specific refertn.m to months a..'ld years regarding le~ves without 
pay in 2~123A, B, and c 
S:r·r;\ t..q,, co~red _in that. recom1J.\1)ndc.\ tion. 
Code in~ereretatio~ made bX the committeez 
concerning counting of tin'\e on leave as probationary time for 
tenure and for seniority 
concerning application of 'mutual agreement' to changes in off-
cax:npus assignments 
o·thax- i tema conside:ce~ the CodQ Committee: 
lo Education Departm nt proposal concerning rank 
2. ~evising 2. 4 7 to match t.he intent of Senate recommend.aticm .for 
salary adjustment 
.} . deo.elopinq language to cover conditionB of employment of:C-c mpus 
~~ proposed change in 3078 Reduction in Force Policy resubmitted by 
the President on May 17g 1978 
j'h.e Code Committee reco,nmends that items 3 and 4 be char~~.-~.!}~t 
~.; ·• s Code som1~.1. t t.ee. 
Bp;jcifically with regl'.lrd to the proposed changes in RIF, the com!~ i. ttee 
J.iu.':. 1l:~ these reservations and. directs the attention of next year• s Code 
Co:· , itt.ee to tbem: 
d. 
.• 
srhere is no reference to identifying or maintaining 'essential progl:W.F..s. 
1!'here is no required faculty involvement in the initi~l decioio.n that. 
RIP must be implement,ed. 
There is no required faculty involvement in the application of R:X:F'. 
There is no minimum year ij s notice for tenUJ:'ed faculty who are XUPfet:..1_. 
'r cxe is no provinion for inform~ 1 hearings 
,U.l ~ .. .:" I-' fed faculty may be heard as a group in one formal hear i.ng 
, .D~f 1ge is included in the policy (and elsewhere in the Code) that. 
,;, , ',e 1 allow RIF to be applied for a m.unber of reasons u including-
·., ·,;.'~c:JP in tr:lducat.ional policy. c 
" <.'om 'i:Jhat the Code Committee can determine, the bases for changE: are 
r., X ."..rely few cases in other states in different ci:rc".mlst.ar..ces ~ 
COM1'1ITTEE REPORT 
TO: Faculty Senate 
FROM: Curriculum Committee 
DATE: May 26, 1978 
RE: Year-End Report 
The following is a summary .of the actions of the Senate Curri-
culum Commit_tee for the year 1977-78: 
1" Recommended that the Curriculum Guide where referring to 
workshops be amended to indicate 16-17 clock hours per 
credit. Passed by the Senate. 
2. .Recommended that the policy on repeating of courses be 
changed so that all courses may be repeated and that all 
of' the grades bo used in computation of the grade point 
average. Defeated by the Senate. 
3. Clarified with the registrar that the time limit for making 
up an incompleto is not indefinite, and is determined by 
the instructor. Incomplete form has been changed to comply . 
No action by Se~ate. 
4 Recomme:nded th.:,t the policy on credit/no credit option be 
eliminating th~ election to take the earned grade. Also 
nw prohibited f:rom u;.; ing the credit/no credit opt ion for 
repeat~d cour~es. Pzssed by the Senate. 
5 J Recommended t/1at the Senate .suggest to department and prog:ram 
chairpersons :hat linguistic sexism be removed from the col-
lege catalog copy. P~.ssed by the Senate . 
6. Clarifi6d po.icy of variable credit major requirements with 
the UndergraluaV.:.~ Curriculum Cow.mittee. Nothing wrong with 
practice as long as the minimum possible credit requirements 
meets or exr. eeds requir·~ments fo:r major. No Sen:.:tte action. 
1 . Clarified policy on upper division course prerequisites with 
the Underg:iaduat.e Curriculum Committee as passed by the 
Faculty Se~ate in 1976, page 8 of the current CWU curriculum 
guide. No Senate action. 
8. Editorial change5 in Curriculum Guide to conform to re-
organization of the Graduate, Undergraduate and Teacher 
Edncatim.: Council and the University Curriculum Committee. 
Recommenied for passag~ and awaiting Senate actic~. 
MEMORANDUM 
TO; Vaculty Senate 
FROM: Curriculum Committee 
DATE: May 26, 1978 
RE: Changes in Curriculum Guide to conform with changes in 
Committees c.cmcerned with curriculum passed by the Senate 
May 17, 1978. 
After due deliberation of the editorial changes to the Curri-
cul,,.un Guide suggested by the Senate Executive Committee, it 
was decided that the changes did indeed. 1·eflect the changes in. 
the committee structure and that no other policy changes were 
included. 
Therefore, to confo1~ to previous Senate action, the Curriculum 
Committee moves that the Curriculum Guide section on Curriculum 
Responsibility be amended according to the April 6, 1918, draft 
by the Senate Executive Committee. 
gm 
I , 
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CURRICULU~ RESPONSIBILITY 
Cu1riculum Defined 
Conventionally, the· word curriculum refers to individual courses of 
study or aggregations (programs) of such courses offered by the 
y,nj_v""r· .~.V...- Progra.ms may lea.d to degrees or certificates or they 
may identify concentrations or areas of study. 
Tl'w curriculum is the l;;!,~ .iversi; :£.X cs instrument for inspiring change in 
i t s student s . The ll r~ \" e r s i t y i s res p on s i b 1 e f o r t he e f f e c t s () f i t s 
curriculum. Thus, tlie curriculum must not promise change that cannot 
be effected, and the curriculum must not intentionally cause changes 
for whic.h the l.!.T)"':U..t5..i.~~ is untvi lling to b~ responsible~ 
The teaching faculty collectively) represented by the Faculty Senate, 
is t:he major force gcverning the curriculum of the ~.J2..~Ver.r:;i t.J... Th~ 
faculty .Senate approves proposed alterations in_the curr1cu ~ um and 
sets forth policies for the conduct o-E curricular affairs. This Ctdd~~ 
is a proJuct of the Faculty Sehate. Curriculum matters referred l~ · -­
the Senate are usually reft~rred in turn to the F2.culty ~enate Curriculum 
Committee, a standing ccmmittee of the Senate. 
As is shown on the curriculum ~pprovals chart (p. 31, a, Part VII of 
the CWU Policies and Procedures i,Janual), certain curricuJar c},rlniJ.~-~5 
~re subject to examination by the Vice President for Acade~ic Aif3irs 
and the Board of Trustees after the faculty review procedures have 
been met. 
'6 e yond the c amp u s , l e ". S. s 1 at i on at t he t (:! t e 1 e 11 c .:. -on t r ·.) 1 s t l1 e r .:1 n Q ~ 
1.! f degree programs ·,.,rh lch may be o ff en. -l t the Counc 1 1 f o ,- Po$t <:: e c mt ;l:-.?. r y 
Education •. largely in respon~e to r r:comr•,e:nrlatlons fro m J ts p rof es~~ i O ! a 
3taff, make5 recommendations a:ffect 1ng cu "llcnl:.r otf c r ~ ngs by h ~ 
'li\ ·j ,/ e. .. '"-.i ·_ 'V' • ,~ ~~- · ·" 
At the federal level, legislation and bureaucratic decision makinJ ~t;d 
:Lnte·rpreta1 ion impinge upon l~ni.rt'f~.' ·~Y programs, largely· through 
economic means. · 
. ~-... 
Unive·x·sit.v ·':urriculum Committee 
- ,. - ·--- - -·- ----- -
This comm1ttee revie~s and approves all course deletion~ and changes 
i11 description, numbe~, credits, or prerequis1tes. T~e committee 
m~kes recollimendations to the Faculty Senate on all ~ragram change~ 2nd 
:H~'ri course!' .. 
Cc·;nmittee lnf;mbership will consist of ten faculty and three students. 
X: and. ty mer.•ber s wi 11 ~>erve three ( 3) year appoin trnen t s (with terms 
·~t~ ~lt '.< ~n rh;;r at Al:!:'l ... t three m•:!rrtbers end t~;t:ir tt:tHlS f:ach year) 
/anJ•···;ill b nm•1 ' n;:.fcr:i by the Faculty Senate Ex~:::c.utive Committee Hnd 
, t:·fJ.P~i;. ·d by t.h-? Vice P?c: sident for __ A_ c._1demic ~f~airs. Stu<_l~~nt r;.embeJ·s 
Ut:::~·"' ,l• 1 ll S,('l'Vt'· <.:n (1) yea t. . rrns and '"111 oe appointed by th•: Vtce·· 
' 
11'1 .. ~<"cn't for AG; lem\1. /·,[ fairs upon nomination by the Hoard of Control. 
j ~ 
jTh~ University Curriculum Committee reports to the Vice President for 
I Acad13rrdc Affait·s. 
;.,;•···· 
Other Committees concerned with Curriculum 
r 
I 
The General Studies Commi~tee is responsible for rev1e~ i nR 
and Te-cemmend 1ng poTi-c Tes--i--=-ega rding the Basic and Bread r..h 
requirements (general education). 
The Facult.v Senate Curriculum Committee is conce!·ned \'<'ith ::,tu.dy-
j_ n g ~ ~fe v e l op l n g a nJ re c 0 lilffi en a .rrlg"-c. u ·r:·r- i c u 1 u m p 0 J. i \:: :i e s and h a~; 
the responsibility of keeping the h;cmdbook, ~~-:iA __ e_ ~~~:~ f~~l-~ .. :~ __ C_!_J_!:_~.!~'~: 
P~).icL~...:.~ ~1d P1.:_ocedu:ces, up to date. 
I jtJ-~. l I 
/ 
L 
f 
I , 
The G~~a t~_ .l=_<2_t_:nc !_1., -~~l<:i_~_!_g ~_ildua_~-~-- Ct>.~~~~~j}_, and Tc ac.h~_r _ f.<.l~~c at: i 'HI 
CouncJ..l ~ conc~rne<I w1th re ' H!•,: and 1 cc.ommendati~.-:ln on progra.H 
addition. ~t{', . 
Procedures for Cu_~-_r icu 1.-Y_m _ Chan.8!;. 
'I 
s . 
Propo~;als for curriculum change n1ay be in:iti.ated b)': 
(b) faculty members; (c) de,tns. 
(a) stud.'::nt.s; 
Prcmcsa.ls are reviewed and rr.av be appro'd':'d or rejcct::.'d by: 
(a)· departments (departments 2.s a h'hole, departrnenud. curh;:illum 
committees. or deparLment chairmen); (b) committees resoonsible 
for non-departmental or interGepartment.al progtams. 
Proposals appro~ed at the denartmental or program lev~i are s0nt 
for review to the de.1.n of th~ school wi thlr1. which the depa.ctrncnr: 
or program operates. 
Proposals are forwa.rded by 'the Sc hool Dean to th{-~ i:~cnduCJte OY 
Un de r g r a d u ate .Dean f o 1· r o we in g r) n n rc· o f t h e Co v n c i J '- or t \ ~ t L 1'-: 
Universir.y Curriculum Comwittee a s :;;p e(:ified be"low: 
a.. All curriculum proposals, except those for nev.J p-rograms, ~ .. ;; 11 
be .sent to the Universit) Curriculum Commi.tu·e. 
b Proposals involving the initiation of a new majur or_minor 
sha11 be sent to the approprj_at.e conncil-~Gr;:duat:e. Undl:~:r-
graduate, Tetlcher Education. Following Council approval, 
new program proposals arc routed to the llniversity Curriculum 
Com·:n i.ttee. 
The thre~; councils 1 Teacher Education, Gr:'lduate, and Undergraduate, 
will be kept regularly informed of agenda matters before the 
I . 
s . 
Un~~er~ity Curriculum Committee_ Any ptopo~al i.s judged on 
i the basis of its feasibility~ its compliance with the 
I curticulum policli!~~ of the university, and its anticipated c~ffects on the responsible pursuit of the unive-rsity's educa-ticna1 mission .. Pr·~rposals not approved Hill be returned to {· the originating department \1/it.h an explanation of ·the 
\..... Committ.e\.'? 1 .5 action. 
--"' 
All changes approved by the l!.ni ve.rsi ty Cur:£_iculu~~-'-'~~~J-~3 
will be placed in the minutes oF F~e committee an d copi~~ of 
the minutes shall be sent to departments, <.1&.il.Sl~8k-~JL11S, 
members of the Senate, members of the Senate Curriculum Com-
mittees and members of the three Councils. Minutes will include 
the committeer5-agenda---r:Gs l otv propos3'TS .. to be considered. 
6. Proposals of the follo\~: .. ng types~ if approv~t~d by the Un~.Lvers:!X-­
·"':u:r dcul um Commi t ~..ee. should be sent to the Dean Gf l rnii.ergr~~i..w te 
S't=a-CFrt: .. SO'T"TirFrTean-of C.raduate Studies, as appropriate, for 
incoy·poration in the ne):t catalog a~-~~hs...&f~L~.!Ili. 1.2.! 
~ mm e ~!!!. ... J ... :n.I1.l..e.ll~llS§l !f. i o 11 : 
., 
! • 
B. 
a . course deletion 
b. course credit changes 
c . course title change:• 
d. course description changes 
e . changes in pre-pro1essional programs other t~2n teacher 
educ.3tion 
f. changes in course number 
g. changes in programs 
Pronosals of the follcwirg t)'pes, if ao¥roved bv the Universitv 
<!. ...... ~ - ~,...tb·~--..... ~ ./., 
Curriculum Comm-ittee, are forwardeJ-rcl. ne X:acu ~ ty S8r-iai:e. 
"¥ ......... ....::=.·=-.....::=..-~-------==--~-
a. course additions 
b progr-am initiatioiiS 
c program deletions 
Th~ proposals shall te considered for approval at the first 
reg-..&1 a :r Senate meeting whi,·:h occurs three weeks or more after 
':' d i ~ll i .Q.~U.l..O.Il .....ni_t;.h.e -P.. ro p o s <:.1 ;'!.)-Propo saTs\\'lll'Cri'T'r{· approve~ 
~,-Gy the Faculty Senate aie-5-~n·t to the Dean of Undergraduate (1 Studies or the Dean of Grad•.tate Studies, as appropr i<lte. for \J ~nco:rr:orat~on in the 1:ext c;.cta-,og and to the Reei.stra:r for /1 
1 1mmed1ate 1molementat1on. _ __ -----<f/ 
r .... ,._ - ~ . . 
l . --- -- .. - ------··--~- --
Proposals Iejected at any level of 1eview a1e to be returned 
to the department or program of or1g1n with a letter of 
' ... ,.. 
'J . 
I 
\ 
··~\.J N ·" \ 1 n. 
I 
I 11. 
J 
l } 
I 
\~ 
1 z-. 
expl.anation. Copies of the letter of explanation are to be 
~;ent to e;1c.h comndttee and/or d~;}ll rne·Jic.u5ly app:rDving the 
{H'O,PO :.~ 1 . 
All courses and program changes, additions, and deletions sho111d 
l be considered in terms of their effect upon the academic mission 
of the university ·and their adherance to curriculum policy a~ 
outlined in this Curriculum Guide. Care should be exercised 
to avoid needless duplication and to assess the effects of 
curriculum changes on departments which may be affected. 
l'J'henever questions of curriculum poli'y are raised by curri.:-:u1um 
proposals~ the faculty Senate Curriculum Committee should be 
consulted. 
l~henever questions or concerns of an administrative nature are 
raised, the appropriate dean should te consulted: for teacher 
education courseandprograms, consultation should be wi~h the 
Dean of Professional Studies; for undergraduate and g1·aduate 
r:our ses and programs, consultation .s 'lOu ld be tvi th the Dean of. 
Undergraduate Studies or Dean of Graduate Studies, res9ectiv~ly. 
Pioposali to add new degree program5 are subject t6 revic~ by 
the Washington State Council for Postsecondary Education. In 
genera 1 • a n e lv degree program i s defined as a change in J eve l 
(e.g., Bachelor, Master), or type C:.g .• Arts, Science, Fine 
Arts), or major (e.g., Biology, Microbiology, School Admini-
stration) from the current offerings of the college. Depend-
ing on the nature of the proposal, differing types of 
information must be prep3red for the Counci1 's revie\1'. To 
determine the appllc3tion of Counci: poliries to a given 
proposal, see Appendix I. 
.. 
CURR 1 CUUJ;.f APPROVAL PROCESS 
. ro:e:E~.~~{!1ro~gram:!J 
!_c\P·irr '?P~~ at e._.~ ca(rif.~~-«:E n 1 
;:j· ~ raduite or ()~ergraduate 
_.,.---- , De a.!! .. ..::.. __ _ 
~,... ·---
,.- -~e,...,• Programs are ..______ 
--!<:'"' routed tllrough Counc i 1 --
r ,- y;at~Uate ------~ before fon.-a.rd- All ClH-illulum changes 
Vndergraduate . I ing to UCC except new programs go 
Teac'her Education j (See #4, p.2) directly to UCC. 
_ _ C~mn_c i~--- ·-~ (See ~ 4 • p. 2) 
Councils at their option 
may r.1a J:.e recommendations 
0:1 other curriculum item.: . 
- Uni ver~i-ty C~~r~~~~:;l 
Commi: tee _- ! 
-------- --· l' -
• l5C~ ~:, p . 3) 
l 
-r~~---------!~·~;~~enate I 
t 
1
-- .Vice --p·~-e~·;.·-
fn 
Academi: Affairs 
---- - - -·- --
t· .. --- -···- - . 
1 CounciJ. on ( - .. - - - .. - -/ Po s t set: on d a ry Educar.1 on ·-~------- - - ..-
l . Initiation of curriculum changes for the department: 
~ 
Most curriculum modifications occur because of the changing 
n5eds} goals, and capabilities of departments. It is the 
responsibility of the department to revise curriculum offerings 
through its cur x·icul um commit tee., the entire department 
faculty~ or the chairman. Proposals for curriculum change will 
be returned to the department with a letter of explanation if 
such proposals are not approved at any point in the curriculum 
d1ang~~ process. 
2 . Coordination of curriculum changes with other departments or 
programs: 
Proposals for curriculum change that affect other departments 
or programs ~t be approved by the departments affected 
before being su1imitted to the school dean for approval. Such 
proposals that have not been approved by the departments 
affected will be rejected by the undergraduate or the graduate 
curriculum corrunittee and returned to the department cf origin. 
:L Responsibility for catalog copy: 
) The department is responsible for the final proofreading of 
catalog copy of the curriculum offerings for that department. 
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